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The University rf Dayton

News Release

KETTERING ARTIST WILL BE FEATURED
IN UD GALLERY, PERFORMANCE
DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 13, 1989--Paintings and etchings by Kettering artist
Mark Roth will be featured in an exhibit at the University of Dayton Kennedy
Union Art Gallery from Sept. 17 through Oct. 7.

The exhibit is free and open

to the public.
A reception for Roth, who is a performance artist as well as a painter,
will be held on Friday, Sept. 22 from 6 to 9 p.m. in the gallery.

He will

perform a 30-minute show at 8 p.m. in Boll Theatre, located next to the
gallery.

The reception and performance are also free and open to the public.

Clothing, figures and landscape are the dominant themes in Roth's work.
"Clothing, our second skin, is flesh by default," says Roth.
currently revealing and deceiving.

The figures, all drawn from life, are a

record of my engagement with another similarly composed being.
is where everything comes together.

"It is con-

And landscape

In painting, as in life, my greatest fear

is to leave something out."
Roth attended UD for three years and then received his bachelor's degree
in fine arts from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago.

He won the

Edwin L. Reyerson Traveling Fellowship and has just returned from a year in
Ireland.
Gallery hours at the Kennedy Union Art Gallery are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and noon to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday.
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